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1. What Spaces by Wix mobile app can do for you? 

You can access following information and more: 

• Home: Announcements or news posted, send message to website admin, view 
contact details, etc. 

• Services: Book appointments or classes. 
• Events: RSVP to events. 
• Blog: Read or comment on blog posts. 
• Forum: Start or join a discussion with other members. 
• Pricing: Purchase a plan or subscription. 
• Groups: Request to join a group and engage with other group members. 





 

 

2. New to Spaces by Wix? 

To become a member of GEA website, you can sign up in Spaces by Wix mobile app 
by clicking http://wix.to/jEAfB78?ref=cl  

 

If you never had Spaces by Wix app installed on your mobile, you will be guided to install it for 
free: 

http://wix.to/jEAfB78?ref=cl


 



 

*You can also choose to log in by Google,  Facebook or Apple if you wish. 



 



 

You are now in GEA site in Space by Wix app. 



3. Already got app? 

1) If you already got the app, but no wix account, you could use the invite code: BNUYTV 

to join GEA site: 



  



  



  



 



2) If you already got the app, already got Wix account but never joined GEA site, you could 

use the invite code: BNUYTV to join GEA: 



 



 

*You can also choose to log in by Google, Facebook or Apple if you wish. 



 



You are in. 

 

3) If you already got the app, and already a member of GEA: 

 



 

*You can also choose to log in by Google, Facebook or Apple if you wish. 



 



You are in. 

 


